
partnership for the fall anounit claimed by the attaching creditor, with
rroviso: the costs of such saisie arrêt; provided always that at any stage of the
Notice Io
<reditors of proccedings, the Court may order the creditors of the partnerslbip tô bc
rartnership. notified of any iatter or thing iu wrhich they may bc iiiterested in suîch

cause, touching any declaration made, stateients anld accounts fyled.
or order or judgiments to be applied or prayed for ; and in case of
absence from Lower Canada, suich creditors, or any of tlem, may he
notified by advertisement, as the Court nay direct.

Faminadon 6. The Court may order any partner, manager, iook-keeper, or clerk,
pantner of the partnership to be sumiarily exainined under oath, tonching anylo

stateient or writing produced, or declaration made under tie fourth Sec-
tion, and to prodnce any books of accounts, invoices, or papers belonging
ti the partnership wlich nay be ulder the control of sucl person.

Sale ofinter- 7. After the fyling of the papers and statements required by the
est ofdebtor fourth scetion, the attaching creditor may obtain a writ of Venditioni 15

antne R.ponale, to sel] the right, title, and interest in such partnership of the
delltor partner. and all the provisions of law applicable to such writ
wrhen employed for the selling of movcable property in ordinary cases
slhall apply thereto vhien issued unler this Act.

Certain ra- S. lhe Prothonotary or clerk shall furnish to the Siheriff or Bailiff in 21
purs Lo bc charge of such writ of Venditioni .Erponas truc copies of all the papers
ie SIorirI :Ind stateincuts fyled under the Fourth Section, and of any supplemena-

Sc. tary papers or statements modifying, and of any judgment or order af-
feeting the saie. which shall he open to public inspection grati, until _
Mndl upon the day of sale.

3loae or sen.. 9. Upon the day of sale, the Sheriff or Bailiff shall make up a state-
ing interest ment of debt, interest. costs and sub-costs, for which such writ issues,
of debtor (exclusive of poundage and duty,) and shall realize such amounts (with
partnr. poundage and duty added) by the sale of the sinallest proportion or

share of sui right, title, and interest in the partinership of the debtor 30
partner, which is at such sale offered te be taken in satisfaction Of sue
writ: if no bid can he obtained iii ihat manner, then the Sheriff or
Bailiff shall sell the right, title, and interest attached, to the highest

Provisn. hidder, in the usual nanner ; provided that cvery such sale shall bo made
without prejudice to the rights of the other pîartners, or of thii partner-;35
ship creditors.

Sale of whole 10. The sale under such writ of Menditioni E.ponam of the whole of
interest to the riglt, title, and interest of the debtor partner in the partnershiji

atiss shall operate the absolute dissolution of such partnership, and the pur-
chaser of such rights, title and interest shall bo substituted to and sub- 40
rogated in al] the rights of the debtor partner, for the purpose of com-
pelling all the partners to wind up the partnership afgairs, and to

Proviev. account te such purchaser; provided that no purchaser shall, by the
acquisition of such rights, title and interest, or of any part thereof, cf
the debtor patner, beconie in any vay liable for the debts Of the part-45
nership, or of such debtor partner.'

If the debtor 1. In case the iisolvency of the debtor partnier he alleged, his credi-
parner be in- tors shall he called in to file their claimis by advertisement in the usual
so'1vet.

marnner.

Et'eet of raie. 12. The Sheriff or Bailiff sellng under euch writ of iiditioni50


